Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Ideas
Generated by table discussion among LLL participants

- Accessibility for all events/meetings
- Checklist of accessibility challenges
- Enlarge role geographically and partner with other organizations, especially where representation is sparse
- Reach out/create list of resources and potential partners
- Be ready for change
- Identify needs of communities and address events to address those needs
- Partner with diverse Leagues
- Find ways to collaborate with other organizations – United Way, immigration
- Ask how to help
- Accessibility to ballot box – stamps, etc.
- Census data at localities as starting point
- Coordinate and collaborate with organizations

100th Anniversary of League of Women Voters, 19th Amendment Ideas
Generated by table discussion among LLL participants

- Be visible:
  - Social event – high tea, clambake
  - 4th of July parade
  - Art installation
- Promote:
  - News articles
  - Brochures
  - Local access TV, videos
- Get “Who is LWV?” and play it locally (cable)
- Find/identify all notable LWV members at Massachusetts and local
- Work with museum/library – local focus on right to vote
- History of racism in suffrage movement - #Finish the Fight – Access for Everyone
- Partnerships – libraries, schools – ERA – suffrage
- Highlight what women are doing – personalize
- Every press release mentions these events
- Remember – archives, history (oral and written), timeline